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IIHFJH UIIIT HIR IS PAUL MAS WlAfjy Mrs. Goplerud Observes
92 Birthday at Silverton

Seeks to Unravel Tangled Mystery that
Surrounds Rothstein Slaying. !
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on but Mrs. Goplerud continues
to make her home with her
daughter-in-la-w, although her
three daughters, Mrs. Sarah Ev-

ans of Silverton, Mrs. Andrew Ev-
ans of Mayville, N. D.. and Mrs.
Annie Broton of Portland. N. D.,
are all still living.

A number of friends and rela-
tives dropped in Sunday after-
noon to wish Grandma Goplerud
many happy returns of the day,
although her birthday was not un

SILVERTON, November 27
Mrs. Karl Goplerud. familiarly
known at Silverton as "Grandma"
Goplerud, celebrated her 92nd
birthday here Sunday at the home
of her daughter-in-la-w. Mrs. Ma-

rie Goplerud, where she makes
her home.

Mrs. Goplerud, with her fam
ily; moved to Otter Creek. Wiscon-
sin, from Norway in 1867. A year
later, with the language and cus-

toms of her adopted country still
strange to her. she was left a
widow with four little children.
She migrated to the Dakota terri-
tory, where she reared her family
on a. homestead. In 1926 she came
to Silverton to make her home
with her only son. Levi Gople-
rud, the husband of Mrs. Marie
Goplerud. He has since passed

charge of high school pupils and
promises "to be exceptionally
good.

Besides the play, "Excuse Me"
to be presented under the direc-
tion of Mary Sheridan there will
be readings and music by local
talent.

Harry Martin, vice president of
the community club will auction
off the baskets and Mrs. W. Flood
secretary, will act as clerk. Free
coffee will be served. Please
bring your cups. Mrs. W. H.
Humphreys and Mrs. W. Sheridan
will have charge of the coffee.

All men in the community are
asked to bring hammers and saws
and meet at the school house Sat-
urday morning to make benches
that seating - room may be pro-
vided for the crowd Saturday
night.

JEFFERSON HAS

NEW ORCHESTRA

JEFFERSON, November 27- -
A new orchestra has been organ-
ized in Jefferson under the lead
ership of Miss Genevieve Wied,
who Is the pianist; Melvin Clod-felte- r,

violinist; Ed Austin play-
ing the banjo and Gilbert Spragg,
the drum.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hlns left
Sunday for Hollister, Calif., to
spend Thanksgiving with Mr
Hinz's brother and family. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Guy
Aupperle who will visit her sister
at Oakland.

Walter, Marie and Laura Kihs,

ST. PATJI. November 27. A
card party was given Sunday
evening, Norember 24. in the K.
of C. hall by the Altar society.
The drat prizes were won by Am-
brose Cannor and Mrs. Tessie Mc-

Donald; the second prizes by
Charlie Mullen and Mrs. Caroline
Faber; the consolation by Rev.
George Chabot and Mrs. Maude
Rector. Mrs. Betty Gooding re-

ceived the turkey which was given
as a door prize. The second party
in the series will be given Decem-
ber 8.

Miss Marie Eder of Portland
was home visiting her folks oyer
the week end.

A surprise birthday party was
gtyen for Norman Ernst Tuesday
evening. "

.The senior class paly "Light-
house Nan" was presented in the
K. of C. hall. Thursday afternoon
for. the pupils of the academy. It
Was also given Thursday and Fri
day evenings. A dance was given
after the. Friday evening perform
ance. The play was a very great
success and a large crowd attend

tad both evenings.
The cast of characters included

Moll Burzer, Frances Eder, Ica- -
bod Buzzer, Lester Ernst; Injun
Jim. Helen Rasmussen: Ned
Blake, Elmer Gooding; Nan, Gus
sie Duke; John Enlow, Jack Ma
honey; Sarah Chumley-Chok- e.

Nellie Bernard; Hortense Enlow,
Irene Schneider; and Sir Arthur
Choke, Charles Pelland.

Smith Brothers orchestra play
ed for a dance given at St. Louis
Friday evening in the club bouse

A dance is being given Thanks
giving eve, November 27, by the
band in the K. of C. hall. Smith
Brothers orchestra will furnish
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Faber and
son, Keith of Portland were via
Kors at the' home of Mr. Faber's
mother, Mrs. Caroline Faber over
the week-en- d.

Mrs. Ed Faber and Louise and
Rose Marie Faber of St. Paul
were visitors in Portland for
few days.

Miss Helen Simon who attends
Willamette was home over the
week end.

Rickey to Have
Basket Social

RICKEY, November 27--- The

greater part of the program to be
given Friday evening, November
30 at the basket ' social Is in

The trial of George A. McManns, aaned as the slayer of Araald P'rfjw. Idng el the ahder
world." will be on its way again before Jadge Nott, ai 'pres,idMr Jastkew Above is shews the principal
figures in this trial, which has evoked much interesCthroughont threoaatr (Upper left) Judge Nott. wbi
is the presiding Justice at the trial Robert E. Nichols, who will draw the Barnes of the twelve mea that wil
decide the fate of McManus. At the extreme left "SaUling" George UcManus, who is aaned as the slayer oi
the "gambler king" following a card game. (Lower right) --sAlvha .C Thomas, better kaowa as "Utaah
Thempson," whese illness in a Milwaukee hospital Jed to-a-n djodrsment a few days ago. (Inset) Arnoli
Rothstein. "king of gamblers," who nonchalantly dropped (368,009 at a card game which, it is alleged, led U
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Electric Brooder
Co. Covet Three

States in Sales
SILVERTON, November 27.

At a board meeting of the Robin-
son Electrical Brooder company
held recently sales plans were
perfected. Louis Robinson, pres
ident of the company, will have
charge of Oregon sales. Earl Ross,
vice president, will go to Califor
nia In behalf of the company and
Hugh Marshall will work sales in
Washington state.

Ten yean

1920 wonld
Chevrolet

was

til Monday. Among those tailing
were John Goplerud, Walter Gop
lerud, Charlotte Goplerud. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Haerl, Sylvia
Haeri, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stor-rust-e,

Mrs. Sarah Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Erikson, Mrs. Jose-
phine Jacobsen, Mrs. .Christina Ja--
cobsen. - ' '

Anna Klam pe and Mrs; Nettle
Reeves motored to Labish Center
Sunday to visit the W. F. Klampe
family. Valmer Klpwpe who re-
cently underwent an operation for
toxic goitre, is much improved in
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynes motor
ed to Portland Sundry for a visit
with Mr. Lynes' brother, H. R
Lynes and family.

Mrs. S. B. Caldwell of Vancou
ver, B. C, arrived in Jefferson
Thursday evening for an extended
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. W,
Warner. Mrs. Caldwell's daugh
ters, Helen and Lois-Mangi- s, who
are attending school at Eugene,
will come to Jefferson during
Thanksgiving vacation to visit
their pother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mars will
have as dinner guests Thanksgiv
ing day their son Donald Mars
and family of Salem, Miss Con
stance Bolderston and her mother
Mrs. A. Bolderston.

Gertrude Thurman
To Edit Year Book
For Silverton High

SILVERTON. November 27
The Silverton high school will
have a Sllvertonia year book this
year according to a recent vote of
the high school student body. The
vote for the year book carried al-
most unanimously.

The book will contain 65 pages.
Warren Crabtree will act as fac-
ulty advisor with Gertrude Thur-
man as editor and John Bowman
as manager.

.
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WACONDA. Nov. 27. Mr. and
Mrs. Q. YT. Thurmon of Forest
Grove, were guests at the A. W.
Nusom home recently. They hare
Just returned from i business trip
to Seattle. Mr. Thurmon raises
and distills peppermint There
are 70 acres in mint at hU place
near Forest Grove, and 20 acres
vat planted this year on bottom
land at Clatskanie. As soil and
'Weather conditions are favorable,
80 more acre3 will be planted next
year at Clatskanie..

Miss Gladys. Erown, teacher at
Waconda school, has had a se-

vere attack of flu. She was un
able to teach two days last weok.
Mrs. Carl Brown substituted. Mrs.
George Brown was also ill with
flu.

neen the house guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Coffin for
the past week, has returned to
her home in Portland.

Joe Fitts has recently received
a carload of cattle. Mr. Fitts
buyi and sells livestock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hall enter-
tained last Sunday at dinner for
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Felton and children, Duane
and Velle.

The Sunday school aKEldredge
schoolhouse has had a very good
attendance lately in spite of cold
weather. The president. Miss
Gladys Brown, has been nnable
to attend two meetings because of
sickness. Mrs. Ray Barker has
organised a choir composed of
young people.

Leslie Brown, who attends
high school in Salem, has been
absent a part of last week due to
sickness.

George Lemery speat a few
days in Portland recently, visiting
wnh his sister.

t-- artA ....Mrs Arthnr Coffiniuii u v.

called on friends in Salem Friday.
In the evening they attended a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kleusai, who
were married in Woodburn last
AVednesday, have eturned to Wa-

conda. Mr. and Mrs. Klenski will
move on the Mike Mahoney place
In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nusom
entertained at dinner Sunday tor
Mr. and Mrs. Am W. Nusom.

BROOKS LADIES AID

IAS ALL DAK MEET

BROOKS. November 27 The
Bi ooks Ladies' Aid society held an

!l-d- ay meeting at the home of
Vrs. S. A. Harris on Thursday,
with the president, Mrs. Monroe
Ward, preceding at the business
meeting. The day was spnb
quilting for Mrs. Harris and a pot
luck dinner was served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hartman
of Wapinitia, Oregon, wre guests
the past week at the Dunlavy
home. . Mrs. Hartman Is a- - sister
of Mr., Dunlavy.

Mrs. Rollie Hemp was honored
with a surprise party recently,
when a group of her friends ga-

thered to honor her with a gift
shower. At the close of the after-
noon refreshments were .served by
Mrs. Willard Ramp and Mrs. Ce- -.

ell Ashbauaa.
Keith Williams went to Taco-m- a,

Washington, where he will
spend a couple of months with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil
liams.

Miss-Le- na RiggI was painfully
injured on Thursday evening when
she fell off the back, end of the
track on which she was riding
Her brother, James RiggI, was
driving the truck and did not miss

:aher until he had gone a short dis
. A nacclnv iw'ofrkfMl her

.M v.- - h..aMteff. m oisaA
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HAS TIKY OIB
INDEPENDENCE, November

27 The commercial club met
Tuesday evening and enjoyed a
turkey dinner in the dining room
of the Presbyterian church.

There were no officers present.
R. M. Walker acted as chairman
and the committee for the com-
munity Christmas tree was ap-

pointed. They are: C. A. Thomp-
son. 0. G. McConnell and J. H.
Hart.

Two boys, Paul Carey "and "Ed-

ward Dunkel of the training
school gave talks in behalf of the
fund which the school is trying
to raise for new books for the
school library. The state will
furnisir $200 toward the purchas-
ing of new books If the commun-
ity will raise the same amount.

There were between 35 and 40
men at the club. .

Gervais Enjoys
Fall Festival

GERVAIS, November 27 The
city hall was filled to capacity on
Monday night when the Sacred
Heart parish gave their fall fea-tlv- aL

'
A splendid program of readings

and music was given by members
of the parish, after 'which the
group resolved Itself into a social
gathering and the time waa very
enjoyably spent.

Games and' raffles provided
much antu&ement and candy, pop.
corn, cake, pie, sandwiches, cof-

fee and punch were sold which
added much to the funds of the
society.

COMING MONDAY
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DIMR HIGH TO

HAVE BALL TEAMS

TURNER. November 27 Tur
ner high school will have two bas-

ketball teams this year. Prof. J. of
Cox will eoach the boys team

and the girls will be coached by
Mrs. Jean Pearcy. New suits have
been ordered and all will Eoon be
ready for regular practice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Riches are
spending a few days with their
son, Wallace and 'family at Gas-
ton.

Prof. D. B. Parks drove to New
port Saturday, returning Sunday,
bringing his two young children
and their grandmother, Mrs. Cor-

nelia George, who has cared for
the children at a beach cottage
for the past six weeks. They are
returning much improved In
health.- -

Ross Hill of Salem drove out to
the home of his parents Friday
evening to celebrate his birthday
and incidentally to partake of
some of his mother's cooking, In-

cluding a large birthday cake.
Misa Lorraine Hogg of Salem was
also present. Ross graduated
from Turner high school about
five years ago and has been with
the Spaulding Lumber Co. ever
since. He Is employed in the me-

chanical department.
Word was received Saturday an

nouncing the death of Mrs. J. F.
Lyle of Portland. Mr. and Mrs,
Lyle were residents of Turner for
a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bear, of
Crawfordsville, formerly

vicinity, celebrated their sil-
ver wedding anniversary Sunday.
Relatives from Turner going up
for the day were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Barnett, Mr. and Mrs.-C- .
A.-- Bear and sons Kenneth and
Willard.

I.--- The new officers and nomiriat--

CA- - Bfear Tneadav evenine to
elect .standing committees and to
prepare a programfor the next
cjrtib" meeting to be held Monday
evening, December z, at the mgn
school auditorium

Apple Crop Is
Reported Short

PLEASANT "VI EWV November
27 Mr. and Mrs. Earl E.Cook
have" returned home' after a two
months absence, visiting at Hood
River and Yakima, Wash., valleys,
also Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Hartley at: ctarkston,
Wash. They report the apple
erop at Hood' River and Yakima
as being unusually short but the
fruit of' a much larger size than
ordinary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris and
son William" spent Monday even
ing at .the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Frank Cook-- , -

Miss Ledne Clark te traable to

mm
. "t v

if Uouglas

bruised knee and very bad bruises committee of the new com-- n
her face. Vifmunlty club met at the nome of

should overlook this fact:
Your car will run better, last longer
with oil that forms no hard carbon

ttend her classes at school on
account of having a bad cold.

Hugh Cook has purchased more
than 200. Leghorn hens.

The Pleasant View W. C. T. U.
will meet with Mrs. Bill Morris
Thursday, December 5, instead of
Wednesday, December 4, as pre-- 1

viously announced.
Mrs. Stella Miller of Turner

spent the week-en- d at the home
Mrs. A. J. Miller.

hDEPENDENCE camp

FIRE GIRLS ACTIVE

INDEPENDENCE, November
27 The Wintowentin Camp Fire
girls met at the home of Marine
Foster for the purpose of election
of officers Tuesday evening.

Members of the group are:
Florence Quartier, Huldah Kurre,
Maxine Foster, Margaret Foster,
MargaretSchoeler, Mildred Mat--
tison. Hazel Rash, Elizabeth Ba
ker, Carmel Osmundson, Vera Ra- -
mey, Ruth cut&oert ana tiope
Herschberger. The new officers
elected are: Presidentr Maxine
Foster; vice-pres- ., Hope Hersch
berger; sec, Mildred Mattison;
treas., Elizabeth Baker; scribe.
Margaret Schoeler; social commit
tee. Ruth Cuthbert and Huldah
Kurre; hikes, Margaret Schoeler;
finances, Frances Quartier. Miss
Fitzpatrick was ed guard-
ian.

Airlie School -

Has Program for
Thanksgiving

'

AIRLIE. November 27. The
school gave a Thanksgiving pro
gram Wednesday.
! .Thursday being Thanksgiving
the Ladies Aid will hold their reg
ular meeting on Friday of this
week.

The school girls are organizing
a basket ball team.

,G. S. Whltiker is la the Dallas
hospital with infection in his leg.

Leror Byrley, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Byrley and children Margar-

et, Junior ' and Tracy!; visited
their farm near Sheridan Satur-
day, v.

A surprise party was given at
the A.-- J. Turner home Friday.
Cards were played jietil a late
hour when - refreshments were
served.

Eastern Oregon:
Also Needs Rain

GERVAIS. November 27 Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Harper spent
several, days the last of the week
on a vacation and hunting trip in
eastern Oregon, near Arlington-The- y

report a pleasant trip and
successful-hunting- . Mr. Harpef
says it was very dry up there, and.
farmers are waiting for rajGa Je-- -

fore oIng their, fall planting,f"

mmill:
..- -
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They'rb good cirs these Chevrolets that
you and millions of other owners have cho-

sen to buy. Give them ft little reasonable
care and they'll more than repay you in
long-tim- e service.

Keep them greased. Change oil regularly.
AnXhe sun thatyouundetitand thispoint about ,imotor bit: AH oils form some carbon when
they.burn. But there is one oU that forms
only 13 to 15 as much carbon as even the
Inghe&priced oils you can buy. ,

-- w44 stigehaenough, these costly piUi V- -

" leave hard carbon. A

Dallas Chamber;
Cgmmerce iWAiQ,

City Decoration
DALLAS, Nov. 27 Directors of

the chamber of commerce held a
luncheon Monday noon at which
time it was decided to give the
fire department $35 to be used
In decorating the lighting posts la
the main business section for the
holiday- - season, this same plan
has been followed for several
years and gives an unifornVdecor- -.

atioh. The firemen will again Tiave

a largetree hung with colored
lights on the court house square.

Another meeting of the direct-
ors will be held Wednesday noon
at which time W. G. Ide of the
state chamber will be a guest of
the board and tell something of
the work of the state chamber and
the plan for state wide advertis-
ing. Since Mr. Ide's time in the
conatT la limited, several business
men. from Independence' and Moa-- H

r month fill be asked to attend the
meettrfg. - v--

fyltidepehdence
. Charles Fremont. Lowry passed
away-- a the. family home Novem-
ber it after a lingering illness. He
was "born In Indiana, August 11,

.1856 and? died at the age of 73
year S months and S days. vHls
parents ,moved io Iowawheailie
yas an 'infant nd became to

, Oregon ,1 years ago. ; i.- --

. He located at Creswell and-af- -

, ter. two years moved to Rlckreafl,
where he has resided with nis' family ever since. His occupation
was electrical engineering. Be
sides his-wif- e Addie.xjie leaves

. three daughters and two sons,
- Grace Lowry of. Omaha, Nebr.r
" Mrs. Lamona. Calvert. Des Moines.
. Iowa; Mrs. Viela Mitchell, Lew-lsto- n.

Idaho: Sam of Rlckreall.
- and CarL. of Goshen, Ore.

Announcement as to funeral

cemenx insjac your motor, dneu. jnorozAu
forms . only: a little soft soot that blow
away through the eyhavtsty harmlessly. - j

Vou' catftupt,
on lasting and runnfcgsmoothly they&f l m ....
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' valves open, causes knocking, grinds through,

.bearings! . ':f TV
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: - Avoid &JS$&UototO& be?--

r m whenever you
' extr quart. Give, your Chevrolet a chanteyChevrolet 1 BsK I I , - , I I r.. ' - BsW
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THE' PROPER

430 N. Commercial
TelfpKome 1802- -
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OIL' FOR ALU" GHEVROLETS' IS: SHELL: MOTOR OIL' L.arrangements win be made Uteri
from the Keeney Funeral home
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